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Mr. and Mrs. Van Humphrey of
Greensboro spent Sunday with Mr
ani Mrs. J. 8. Steed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marshall
and Mi and Mrs. Ladd Barnes, jf
Hock Kill, S. C., arrived here Fri¬
day for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wilder. The Marshalls.
Barnes's, and Wilders spent Satur
day and Sunday at the Marshall
summer home at Myrtle Beach.
S. C.

Mrs. Harry Paul and baby of
Baltimore are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Laughton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mussel-
white of Greenville spent the
weekend with Mrs. Musselwhite's
mother, Mrs.. James E. Fodrie.

Gordon Davis and Wallace Con
ner, sophomores, and Bobby Davis
and Gerald Taylor, freshmen at
Wake Forest, spent the weekend ..it
home.

Mrs. Jeff Jackson and Mr. Hut-
ton of Kinston spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keel.

Mrs. N. F. Eure returned home
Friday from Morehead City where
she had been recuperating at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Roberts, after an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hill and
daughter, Anne, spent the weekend
in Raleigh with Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chappell
spent the weekend in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Chadwick of

Wilmington spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chadwick.

Mrs. James Wallace Mason, Mrs.
Frank Jordan and daughter. Shel¬
ley. spent Sunday in Goldsboro
where they attended the Best fam¬
ily reunion.

Mrs. I. N. Moore returned home
Thursday from a short visit in Ka-
leigh where she attended the
North Carolina Conference execu¬
tive board meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Young
and children returned home Satur¬
day from a short visit in Angier.

Mrs. Leonard Safrit spent the
weekend in Burgaw.

Mrs. Daphne (Jiffin of Miami
Fla., arrived over the weekend to
visit Capt. and Mrs. West Noe.

Mrs. James E. Fodrie left by
plane yesterday for Lake Charles.
La., to be with Mr. Fodrie who i

seriously ill in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hamilton re¬

turned home yesterday from Green¬
ville where they had been visiting
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Moore

Mrs. Clinton Lewis left Friday
for Noriolk to be with Mr. Lewis
who is a patient in the Naval Hos¬
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beam returned
home yesterday from Cherryville
where they had been called by the
death of Mr. Beam's mother.

Mrs. Chappell Hostess
To Bridge Club Thursday

Mrs. Gene Smith won high score
prize, a food grater. Thursday eve¬
ning when Mrs. Albert Chappell
entertained her bridge club.

Mrs. Chappell served date-nut
torte with whipped cream and cof¬
fee at the end of bridge play.

Baptists to Elect Officers
Officers will be elected tomor¬

row evening when the First Baptist
Church holds a business meeting it
the church at 7:30, in place of the
regular prayer meeting.

Chosen as Cheer Leader
Billy Hudgins, a member of the

freshman class at East Carolina
College, has been chosen as one of
the college cheer leaders.
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Stork News
Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Calvin O'Neal

Smith, Marshallberg, a daughter.
Patricia Jane, Monday, Sept. 20.
Births at Sea I^evel Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fulcher,

Atlantic, a son, Manley Maurice
Jr., Saturday, Sept. 25.

County Bridge League
To Have Party Friday
The Carteret County Bridge Club

will hold its (all party Friday eve¬

ning at the Blue Ribbon Club.
The party will begin at 6 o'clock,

and will include the monthly busi¬
ness meeting as well as dinner and
bridge..

| Hospital Visitor Has
| Trouble Finding Patient

Omaha . (AP) The visitc.
walked into the hospital and ask
ed to see patient McMorris.
Nurses gave him a room number,
but neither of the men in the room
was the one he sought.
Back in the office he gave a first

name. The nurse exclaimed:
"Oh, you mean McMorris No. 1.

He went home."
Seems McMorris replaced Mc

Morris in the same room, same bed
and same name. No relation.

Motorist Tells Police
About Socking Road Hog

Flint, Mich. (AP) Walter J.
Hurley stopped by police head¬
quarters to announce: I just punch¬
ed a road hog."
He explained another car forced

him off the road and- that he pur¬
sued it to a stop signal, where he
jumped out, yanked open the door
and punched the driver.

"Just wanted to get it on record
in case you get a complaint," Hur¬
ley said.

THIS IS THE
MAN WITH A PLAN
For the Working Man

in cue of dlMDinty it pays lor
Itself and pays you 1 monthly
Income up to fSM.M until you
.re 65 yean of a|e then the
face amount of the policy Is
paid in cash.
It payi the face amount for
natural death. It payi double
the face amount for accidental
death.
In caae you live and keep good
health, .it automatically heranwi
a retirement plan.

Perfect Protection Policy
SOLD ONLY BY OCCIDENTAL

LIFI INSURANCE CO.

a< Raleigh, N. C.

Theodore Phillips
Anabel Phillip.

Special Representatives
ZM7 Arendell St

Morsfcoad City, N. C.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. George It. Laugnion announce me engagemem 01

their daughter. Anna Lou. to Mr. James E. Fodrie Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fodrie of Beaufort. The wedding is planned for Sunday, Nov. 28.

This simple white organdie
dress is decorated with a de¬
sign of green leaves, applied
with ordinary wax crayons. An
artificial flower adds touch.

Build-Up Toward Larger
Benefits to Begin in '55
Beginning with their 1955 earn¬

ings, people under the social secur¬

ity program will be building credits
toward larger old-age and survivors
insurance benefits. The amount of
yearly earnings which will be re¬

ported for social security purposes
after 1954 will be increased.

Social security tax contributions
will be paid on yearly earnings up
to $4,200 instead of $3,600 as un¬

der the old law, according to N. A.
Avera, district social security ad¬
ministrator. The formula for cal¬
culating benefits has been revised
also. And the special "drop-out" of
low or no earfting years has been
added by the 1954 amendments to
assure the highest possible ben¬
efits in relation to the lowest levels
of income.

In the middle ages the feeding
of animal milk to babies was dis¬
couraged because it was believed it
would cause children to acquire
some of the traits of the animals.

Pep Up Gowns
With Crayons

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Women's Editor
Remember what fun you had as

a little girl, filling in the pictures
in your coloring book?
Now, using the same wax cray¬

ons, you can draw designs on your
party dresses, to give them extra
glamor.

Local sewing center experts have
worked out a unique system of
crayon coloring which is bright,
permanent and washable. Here's
what to do:

First choose a sheer fabric such
as lawn or organdie, so the color
wilt penetrate. Using any stan¬
dard pattern cut out and make your
party dress. Then carefully sketch
your design on a piece of wrapping
paper, and, getting the placement
just right* use carbon paper to
trace fffffntiiflirte onto the dress.
You may CVDose any design you
like ~ flowers, fruit, 01 even ani¬
mals.

Then, using non-tarnishable me¬
tallic thread, fashion stitch the out¬
line of the design on the dress,
using your sewing machine. Now
comes the fun Using ordinary
wax crayon, carefully fill in the
design with whatever color you
like. Sandwich the crayoned design
between two pieces of brown wrap¬
ping paper to absorb excess wax,
and press with a warm iron. The
wax melts out and the color re¬
mains. The design may be washed
but not dry cleaned, so be sure the
fabric of the dress is washable.

The operator's litense of Robert
Maxin, Cherry Point, has been sus¬

pended and the license of Herbert
Roosevelt Brown, Swansboro, has
been revoked, according to the
North Carolina Highway Safety Di¬
vision. Both were convicted of vio
lating motor vehicle laws.
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YOUR FIRST -CITIZENS'
CANCELLED CHECKS

WILL ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS
Where did my money go last month?
Have I paid that bill?
Where did I make that purchase 7
When did I buy that article?
How much did that coat me?
Did I lose or spend that cash?

We cordially invite you to make arrangements to

enjoy this low-cost time and money-saving service.

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMBER FEDEKAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

MS AnM St Msrshesd City, N. C Phese Mill

That Rooster
Wanted Results!
' Salmon, Idaho (AP) A rooster
teaching pullets how to lay? Mrs.
Doris Hirfc« of Salmon says she
saw it happen with her own eyes.

Mrs. Hicks report* her flock was
doing very poorly in the egg line.
But one day her prize Brahma
rooster boosted a pullet bodily in¬
to the nest.
The bird laid an egg. Mrs. Hicks

said, and the rooster summoned (he
other pullets to the side of the nest
to look at it.
For about a week, every time i

pullet got near the nest the rooster
would push her in, Mrs. Hicks said,
repeating his summons to the other
chickens if the pullet produced re¬
sults.

Apparently the pullets got the
point.

Mrs. Hicks reports the floek is
{now laying regularly.
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The Person Who Fills

Youi Prescription
Your registered phar¬
macist if thoroughly
qualified by long
years of professional
study and experience
to compound your
doctor's prescription
with the utmost pre¬
cision.

BELL'S
DRUG STORE

Phone 2-3231

Front St. Beaufort, N. C

Exclusive
Ladies Ready -To - Wear

See Our Fall
Collection

of

SUITS
DRESSES
COATS
HATS
and

ACCESSORIES

MaHf, Anna Shop,
DISTINCTIVE APPAREL

Across from the Court House
JACKSONVILLE . NORTH CAROLINA

Plenty of
MAOLA
QUALITY MILK IN MONEY-SAVING

KING SIZE'
half gallon

< onveniont

Milk Money


